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Abstract

As we approachGigascaleIntegration,chip power consumptionis
becominga critical systemparameter. Clock-gatingidle unitspro-
vides neededreductionsin power consumption. However, it in-
troducesinductive noisethatcanlimit voltagescaling.This paper
introducesan architecturalapproachfor reducinginductive noise
duetoclock-gatingthroughgradualactivation/deactivationof units.
This techniqueprovidesa 2x reductionin groundbounceon a 16
bit ALU simulatedin SPICE,while reducingsimulatedSPEC95
performanceby lessthan5%ona typical superscalararchitecture.

1 Intr oduction

Thequestto increasecomputerperformancehasled to largecom-
plex microprocessorsoperatingat high clock speeds.In order to
providereasonablechipexecution,it hasbecomenecessaryto care-
fully considerpower density, power delivery andchip packaging.
Thereis growing concernthatpower consumptionmay seta limit
on how muchcanbe integratedon a chip andhow fast it canbe
clocked.

Power breakdown in a high performanceCPUrevealstheclock
distributionnetwork to bethelargestpower consumingcomponent
[6]. Reducingtheswitchedcapacitanceontheclockwouldhelpre-
ducethe total power. A popularandeasilyincorporatedtechnique
to achieve this is clock-gating[6], which allows only the required
portionsof the clocked network to toggle. However, it cannotbe
usedindiscriminatelysinceit canintroducesignal integrity prob-
lems.

Ground bounce[4] [1] [5] [3], also known as simultaneous
switching noise or delta-I noise, is a voltage glitch inducedat
power/grounddistribution connectionsdue to switching currents
passingthroughthe wire/substrateinductance(L) associatedwith
power or groundrails. Thesevoltageglitcheswhich arepropor-
tional to L∂I � ∂t, have not causedany seriousproblemsin thepast,
since its magnitudehas beenvery small comparedto the noise
margin of CMOS circuits. However, as the frequency and num-
ber of gatesincrease,anddataand addressbusesbecomewider,
moresignalsswitchsimultaneously, resultingin largecurrentsthat
charge/discharge the power/groundbusesin a short time leading
to groundbounce.Also, with a drop in supplyvoltages,thenoise
margin of circuits alsodecreases.If the magnitudeof the voltage
surge/droopdueto groundbounceis greaterthanthenoisemargin
of a circuit, the circuit may erroneouslylatch the wrong valueor
switchat thewrongtime.

In this paperwe will look at thenoiseintegrity issuesinvolved
with the useof clock-gating. SPICEsimulationsof a test ALU
suggesta 2x reductionin groundbouncewith a costof lessthan
5%in performance.

2 RelatedWork

Clock-gatingmethodsto reducepower consumptionof circuitry,
essentiallyinvolve ANDing theclock feedinga unit with a control
signalwhich shutsdown theunit whennot in use.However, rapid
poweringdown impliesrapidswitchingandhenceenhancedground
bounce.Moreover, thepowereddown unit maynot becomeready
ontimewhichcouldcausesynchronizationproblems.Thiscallsfor
very carefuldesignthatensuressuchraceconditionscannotexist.

In [6] theauthorsreferto theneedto have apower delivery sys-
temthatcanwithstandgreaterinductive noiseasvoltagesdropand
frequenciesincrease,therebyincreasingtheCPUandsystemcost.
Figure1 shows real power vs. time curves for a PentiumR

�
Pro-

cessor(from [6]). The plots indicatea greaterdifferencein the
peakandidle power drawn by theprocessorwhenthepower down
modeis enabled.Note that this figure shows currentover a large
time window. Thevariationis dueto theprocessorgoing to a low
power stateduringwhich mostof theinternalclocksareturnedoff
(i.e. systempowermanagement),andnot justdueto on-chipclock-
gating.However, we canbesurethatasthesystemsbecomemore
complex andclock frequenciescrossthe1GHzmark, turningvar-
iousunitson andoff will have anequivalenteffect on thecurrents
drawn from thepower lines.
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Figure1: Powervs. time plot for aPentium R
�

Processor[6]

3 ProposedClock-Gating Scheme

Currently, in modernprocessorsclock-gatingis implementedsuch
that the processorpipelineitself is unawareof the “state” of a re-
source(ALU, multipliers/dividersetc.). It is assumedthat theunit
will alwaysbe available for executionprovided that it is not busy
with a previous instruction. In the casethat the unit is busy, the
pipelinemight have to bestalledtill it becomesavailableagain.In
thispaper, weproposeavariationof theclock-gatingschemethatis
in essencevisible to theresourceschedulingunit of theprocessor.

Thebasicideais to increasethe time for theunits to switchon
(off). This causesthemto draw a lesserinstantaneouscurrentand
hencereducestheglitch in thepower/groundlines.However, since
it now takesafinite amountof time for a resourceto becomeavail-
able,additionalstallsmight occur in the executionpipeline. This
will have an impacton the performanceof the processor, specifi-
cally the instructions-per-cycle (IPC) executed.We will show that



this performancelossis small for a typical modernday micropro-
cessor� . Thereliability level attainedby theproposedschemejusti-
fiesthis smalldropin performance.

To measurethe performancechangeof a processordue to the
proposedclock-gatingscheme,we usedthe SimpleScalartool set
[2] developedat the University of Wisconsin-Madison.This tool
setprovidesa fast,flexible andaccuratesimulationof a processor
that implementsthe SimpleScalararchitecture.The advantageof
using this tool is that the standardbenchmarkbinaries(SPEC95,
etc.)canbecompiledfor theSimpleScalarinstructionsetandeval-
uatedagainstany specifiedarchitecture.

To conductour studieswe modifiedtheSimpleScalarsimulator
to incorporatetheconceptof clock-gating.Originally thesimulator
assignedoneof threestatessleep/dormant, busy or ready to every
resourcedependingof whetherit is dormant,in useor readyfor use.
A resourcebeingdormantcanbe interpretedasa way of denoting
that theclock to it is turnedoff. If thereis a requestfor a dormant
resourcefrom thescheduler, thenit is assumedto bemadeavailable
immediatelyby turning on its clock. Figure2(a) shows a typical
timing diagramof a resource.
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Figure2: Timing diagramfor operatorstates

For our proposedclock-gatingscheme,two additionalresource
states,‘waking up’ and‘going to sleep’ havebeenincorporatedinto
the simulator. This is illustratedin Figure2(b). If a resourceis
requestedfor when it is dormant,insteadof going from sleepto
busy directly, it goesthroughan intermediatewaking stateduring
whichtimeit cannotbeused.TW andTS denotethenumberof clock
cyclestakenby a resourceto wake up andgo to sleeprespectively.
A resourcegoesto sleep afterit hasbeenready for apre-determined
numberof cyclesreferredto asthe idle time, TI . The idle time of
the resourceplaysan importantrole in the modifiedclock-gating
operation. Settingthe idle period to zero causesthe resourceto
getclock-gatedassoonasits operationis over, while settingit to
infinity ensuresthat it never goesto sleepi.e. thereis no clock-
gating.Varyingthevaluesof TW andTS enablesusto measurethe
performancetrade-off theproposedschemepresents.

Theproposedclock-gatingschemeneednot berestrictedto ba-
sic functional units (like ALU’ s etc.). The idea of a clock-gated
resourcecan be extendedto completesystemsand processorsas
in SIMD arrayswhereentiresetsof processorsaresimultaneously
turnedonandoff, causinglargeinstantaneouscurrentsto bedrawn
from thepower lines.

In any pipelinearchitecture,thefinite time requiredto accessa
dormantresourcemay be interpretedas a “bubble” or a stall be-
ing introducedinto the pipeline. The valueof TW determinesthe
performancecost introduced. After compiling the SpecInt95and
SpecFP95benchmarksfor the SimpleScalararchitecture,we ran
thebenchmarkson a prototypemoderndayprocessor[Table1] to
studythedifferencein performancedueto theproposedscheme.

The instructions-per-cycle (IPC) for the SPEC95benchmarks
wasusedasa measureof theperformanceof theprocessorfor the
studies. For eachbenchmark,the IPC wasmeasuredfor varying
valuesof TW of the resources.(TS was assumedto be the same
asTW .) TI wasset to 10 cycles for all the experiments.Figure3
showsthevariationof theIPCfor variousSpecInt95andSpecFP95
benchmarksplottedagainstTW .

Increasingthevalueof TW /TS obviously reducestheIPC. How-
ever, we observe that the drop is lessthan5% of the original IPC
whenTW is lessthanor equalto 3 cycles,clearlyindicatingthatthe

Cache
Type Size Assoc. Hit lat. Policy

L1 data 16KB 4 way 1 cycle LRU
L1 instr 16KB 1 way 1 cycle LRU

L2 unified 256KB 4 way 6 cycles LRU

TranslationLookasideBuffer
Type Entries Assoc. Pagesize Miss lat.

dataTLB 128 4 way 4KB 30cycles
instrTLB 64 4 way 4KB 30cycles

Resources
Type Number Operationlat.
i-alu 4 1 cycle

i-mult/div 1 3/20cycles
fp-alu 4 2 cycles

fp-mult/div 1 4/24cycles

Fetch/decode/issuewidth = 4
Memorybuswidth = 16
Main memoryseektime = 18cycles

Table1: Superscalerarchitectureusedfor study

lossof performanceis minimal for smallvaluesof theclock-gating
delay. Our experimentsrevealedthat the impacton IPC decreased
if a largernumberof resourceswereavailable.
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Figure3: IPC variationfor SPEC95benchmarks

Thesmall lossin performancemaybeeliminatedalmosttotally
if it is possibleto predictin advancewhethera resourceis required
or not,for examplein thedecodestage.Thiswouldenablearequest
for the resourceto be placedearlieritself, firing up a sleepingre-
sourceandmakingit availablefor usewell in time. Thedrawback,
however is that thedecodestageof thepipelinewould increasein
complexity.

4 Implementation and Verification

Until now, we have not madeany assumptionsas to how the re-
sourcesareactuallywokenup andput to sleepover a finite period.
Therearea numberof possiblecircuit realizationsto accomplish
this task. As suchour proposedschemeis independentof thecir-
cuit implementation.

Figure4 shows onepossiblecircuit implementationof thepro-
posedscheme.Theclocked unit is divided into a variablenumber
of slices,n (n = 4 in Figure 4). During normaloperationof the
functionalunit, eachslice getsthe sameclock signal. When the
unit needsto be clock-gated,the enablesignalgoeslow. During
successive cycleseachof then slicesgetsclock-gated,onepercy-
cle, asthedisablesignaltravels down thechainof flip-flops. This
leadsto a staggeredpoweringdown of theunit. Thereforen cycles
after the initial clock-gatingsignalis issued,theentireunit finally



shutsdown, insteadof aninstantaneouspowerdown. Similarly, the
unit is powered-upin n cycleswith eachslicereceiving its power-up
signalin astaggeredmanner. While introducinga smallamountof
delayinto thedatapath,this implementationhasapotentialof dras-
tically reducingthe ∂I � ∂t problemencounteredwhen large units
arepoweredup or down. Notice that we make no assumptionsas
to the division of the resource.The split might be donebasedon
functionalconsiderations(eg. a 16-bit ALU might be split into 4
sliceswith 4 bits in eachslice) or physicallayout considerations.
This flexibility is possiblesincethefunctionalityof theresourceis
unaffectedby the split. In order to reducethe delay to lessthan
n cycles,onemay clock the delayflip-flops fasterthanthe circuit
clock. Hence,n phasesaftertheinitial clock-gatingsignalis gener-
ated,theentireunit getspowereddown.
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Figure4: Circuit Implementation

Oneof theadvantagesof the implementationin Figure4 is that
stateinformation can be easily extractedfor eachresource. The
“dormant” state,for instance,is indicatedby all the four disable
signals(e0, e1, e2 ande3 in Figure4) beinglow. The “busy” and
“idle” states,on the otherhand,aredetectedwhenall the disable
linesarehigh. Theresourceis “going to sleep”whene0 is low but
at leastoneof e1, e2 ande3 arehigh and,finally, the resourceis
saidto be“wakingup” whene0 hasgonehigh andoneor moreof
theotherthreedisablesignals(e1, e2 ande3) arestill low. Figure5
illustratessimplecircuitsto realizethestatedetectionlogic.
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Figure5: Statedetectionlogic

Reducingpowersupplyvoltage(Vdd ) to theunit,or evenincreas-
ing thethresholdvoltage(Vth) of thedevicesin theunit duringthe
“waking-up” and “going-to-sleep”processof a resourcemay be
otherwaysto slow it down andhencereducetheinstantaneouscur-
rent drawn during thesetimes.Thesetechniqueswould fit in well
with schemeswhich usemultiple-supplyvoltagesfor low power
operationschedulinganddynamicthresholdvoltagesfor standby
leakagepower reduction.

To seetheextentof improvementin ∂I � ∂t, thediscussedscheme
wasimplementedin HSPICEona16-bitALU split up into 2 slices
of 8 bits each,and4 slicesof 4 bits eachfor thepurposeof clock-
gating. The systemclock andthe enablesignalfor the circuit are
shown in Figure6(a)and(b) respectively. Figure6(c) shows aplot
of currentdrawn acrosstheVdd line versustime for theoriginalsin-
gleclockcircuit (n = 1). Figures6(d)and(e)give thecurrentdrawn
acrosstheVdd line for thecircuit configuredto beclock-gatedin a
periodof two (n = 2) andfour (n = 4) clock cyclesrespectively, as
discussedin Section4. Fromtheplots it becomesclearthatwhile
the currentconsumptiongetsprogressively spreadout in the pro-
posedscheme,the currentspikesobserved drop asthe numberof
slices,n, increases.The peakcurrentindicatesthe rateof change
of the currentandhencethe extent of the voltagedrop acrossthe

Vdd line. We seean improvementby a factor of about2x when
4 slicesof 4 bits areused. The absolutechangein the peakcur-
rentsdrawn will definitely improve whenthis approachis applied
to largerunits.Thisclearlyindicatesthefeasibility of theproposed
scheme,in aworld wherenoiseis growing to beamajorconcern.
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Figure6: HSPICEsimulationof an16-bitALU

5 Conclusion

This paperhaspresenteda techniqueto reduce∂I � ∂t noiseat the
architecturallevel at a modestcost in hardwareandperformance.
SPEC95benchmarksweresimulatedto examinethe latency hid-
ing capacityof a typical superscalarprocessoremploying this ap-
proach. SPICEsimulationof a typical ALU shows a decreaseof
about2x in instantaneouscurrent,with a performancecostof less
than5%andminimal additionalhardware.
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